Up in Smoke Firearms Training (USFT), LLC
Challenger PCP Service
Factory Trained Technician
Warranty, Refresh, or Repairs
Rebuild Service: $90.00 plus $22.00 shipping (actual shipping & packing charge on multiple
guns). Service includes the disassembling & rebuild with all new seals (valve stem too), leak
testing, setting to 525fps, trigger rebuild and thorough cleaning. Additional parts charged
separately.
Charging handle & bolt repairs:

$45.00 (without rebuild) add $20.00 for rebuild

Trigger repair: $45.00 (sear included) & additional $28.00 complete refresh
Gauge leak repair: $18.00 per-rifle. Manometer is additional cost at $.50 per-manometer.
5 or more rifles: $105.00 per rifle w/ complete rebuild, all parts (except barrel & air tube) &
return shipping included. Original shipping costs are the responsibility of shipper.
Other repairs including warranty: Call or email me
Acceptable payment options: Checks, school/club P.O., credit/debit cards
90-day warranty on all repairs

USFT, LLC
10700 N. 85th Avenue Unit #2131
Peoria, Az 85385
www.azusft.org
azusft@gmail.com
(602) 377-4405
To pay for a gun repair just type in this link: PayPal.Me/azusftorg or go to www.asusft.org

When shipping your rifles for repairs

Up in Smoke Firearms Training (USFT), LLC
Challenger PCP Service
Factory Trained Technician
Remove Rear & Front Sights

Remove the stock. In order to remove the
stock remove the screw in the bottom of the
rifle stock. Gently remove barrel from stock.

NOTES:
1. Send only the barrel/trigger group & do not ship with the sights attached.
2. You can screw the stock screw onto the barrel/trigger group or store it in a safe place.
3. It is highly recommended that you wrap the rifle(s) in packing paper prior to placing in a
cardboard box to ship. If Styrofoam protection is available, please use to protect the
barrel/trigger group. Make sure that both ends of the box are well taped, as well as the
center of the box.
4. The shipping cost to send to/from for repair can be included in the overall cost of repair. I
use FedEx, UPS and USPS. USPS is often cheaper, but takes longer on both ends. A
tracking number will be provided both ways.
5. If paying by check or money order make it out to USFT, LLC. Please call or email me
first for total costs.
6. If paying by debit/credit card you can use: PayPal.Me/azusftorg. Please call or email me
first for total costs.
7. If you have any question or concerns, please call or email me.

